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MAINTENANCE MGB
hc Little
MGB is
depend
able,cherp
to run and
lau;;hably
casyto look eftcr'.
The 6rsrjob in
servicirlga B is to get the

Sports cars dontt come much easier to
maintain than the MGB, says Ghris Horton
sa YOURCLAIiSICfcbruary| 991

lfthe englneseenrsreally nois,v,houever, it might
be u'olrh chcckitg that
the valvegearisn'r badly
rvorn. The heavilyioaded
areabetweenthe top of
eachv:rlvestemand its
mcker alm ciln wer! for
exanple, and often this is
-.-i."
rh^-,,-l.lundelecmbleLrsiD€l
a feeler
warllled up with a brisk
lFuge rvhich mercly
10-nrilelun, anclrhen to
bridgesthe indenrationin
changethe oi1.The 6lter is the nretal.Expect x fair
cithcr of thc rcphcc:rblc
emoul1ro1'timing-chairl
prpel elclllelrtttpe or, on
rloic, too, but igairl don't
latel nrodels,ofthe screrv
r-orry unlessiri really bad;
on clnisterrype,and in
)'ou'llget tired ofit and do
it long
both casesliveson the
soruethingrbou!
rig} t-hand,rldeof the
beforethe chainbreaks.
engine.irlseasily
Chcck now fol oil
:lccessible,
but nrouDted
le:rks.Cralkshaft 6ont and
upsidedowD, soyoLr'll
rclI sealsa1econlnlon
needa ttay beneath to
sourceswhich, provided
catchthe spil1age.
theyie nor allowing grcat
lf1'ou'vc thc o1dtor-rerrts
ofoil out, vou can
fashionedpaperelernent
prcbably live r,vith for r
t'ilterrenrenrberborh to
while. The rlther inacces
reirove rhe old se.linij
sibleoil cooler- r,vhose
wAshcrfiolr rhc callistcrprcsenccis esenrid to the
to housingjoirrron the
long tern hcalth ofthc
engine (ifyou don't 1ou'11 engine may alsobc leak
gel a monuluenlal oil lerk
and rhe nvo llexible
r,vhenyou startup again)
rubber pipesnr.ayperish.
:lnd alsoto 6t a Dc'wseal.
The longfted pipe in parTackle thc velvc
ticular nuy ch:rfc or the
clellrncesne\t. Thesecan stcerinqcolunm, so sccurl
be checked:rndsereither
it carelilly oLrtofthe way.
h.'.
d . [ , u trr l l c . r r r ' .
l.rrrtrorrurrun*i.csy
"r. "
yor.rusethe correctfi!'ures to set,either staticallv
r r J t r r r rL l r qc r r r ,r qr ,
J r r . r . c , t l . r n r fr u t c l l
r . r | | /)l . r , ^ r r l - ( , ' r hr ,
1 o rr , r h , r r r \ c p o r r r r . r - c
just begimringto opcn or,
and not rnerelvwr1m.
I h ec l e .n r r ,e . . r r e' e b e n " r ' r i l lb. y u . i n g , r . n o
Lrsingthe so calledrule of
boscopeon lhe markson
nrneie dre number (6.om
lhe cranlshaft6ont pullqr
The clankshaftmares
onc'to eight)ofany 6rlly
open valve,whcn
clockwiscwhcn thc
subtracted61)mrine, givcs enginelsvic-wcd iorrr thc
you the nLmrbcroflhe
6cnt, by rhe rvay,md the
vah,'eto check. (lt! easier
distriburorshafrr,cutes
ro tell when a r'dve is flilly
anti clockwisewhen
opcn th:rnrvhcn irlsfi ly
viervecl6onr above.
closedand the clearance
Dont forgct ro pur a
benveenrhe canxhafrlobe fer,vdropsofoil dor,vnthc
and d1erccker is at its
distributorcentralshaftor,
when you fit Dew points,
srcales!.)For e\anrple,
rvhcn valvc'number three
to snreara tiny arnorurtof
greaseon tlle ca io
is ftrlli' open (ie drc'spring
is colrprcsscds fir:rs it
prevcrrrPrcnatun: wear.
u'ill go) rdjLrstvJve nurlr
Check, roo, ther rhc
ber six.The laivesare
contacl brcakerbaseplate
numberedfionr the fir:nt
is fiee to nrovethrough rhe
recluireclarc it'sprone to
ofthe cnginc.
Dont worry lfthc
scizure and that the v!icenginestr1lseenNquitc
uur]1crpsulcis doingiB
job- Either usea snra1l
clatteryafterallthis.The
vlc
valveclearances
arc delib
uunl PLrnrpand a pipe to
pull chebaseplare
enrely setfairly wicle,and
the B-ser-ic's
ncver was
backwlrcls and loruanls
particularlyenooth or
again,ol move itby hand
quier. (lfit thr.rshcs
:rrotrnd :rndphcc .r6nger'Errnly
rerlly badiy ar idle iti
over rhe erld ofthe pipe
wolth checkiDgthe
stub on the diaphragnrcas
mbber nrounts.)
ing. The baseplate
should

Rocker cover is secur€d by lwo nuts
and washeis wiut rubber seals. Don,l
ove*ighten oryou'll distort cork gas.
ket. Check coolant pipe for leaks and cracks

The sill membersrun
dT indbothfont andreer
wings.lo repairruslintrls
you'vesimareaprcpe,'ly
plygot to takethewings
off,too, and sadlyfew
peopleeverbotherN,4ore
oftenthannotyou'llind
a crudecoversillhiding
the realrot beneath.(For
cnaprerand verse on

Plastic oil tiller cap contains cftmkcase
breather. Must be ienewed at I2,OOOmile interyals to maintain system at
peak efficiency. Few ownens ever botter

Sills vital to st uct|]€
and prone to rust
Check needles and spdngs same in
both carbs. Removing dashpot a good
way of checking iet height - and thus
mixtur€, too. Clean piston with soft ctoth

Carburettor heat shield had disintegrated, Fine in winter, but could lead to fuel
vapodsation in sumlner. Check throttle
linkage, otten cause of poor perfomance

Cooling sysiem on early cars tilled
through radiator cap, on later cars
through this plug in top of thermostat
housing. Plug spanner fits; don't rcmove if hot

Electric cooling tun on this lateJTos'
model contrclled by lempelature sender
pushed into rubber seal at top of rad.
Check carcIully for potentially disastrous teaks

only nror.ebrck rvhen
vou trkc Your fingcr:l$tlt
C:r$untion is by tn'in
SUs or Stornber.c5,bur
both svsrenxopcratein
much lhe sllc rvav and
arc crlv to setup wrth a
sirnpicbahncine dcvicc.
(A length ofhrlf inch
rubber tubc held to lour'
c.r-isa reru:rrkablyeoo,:l
rv:ryofassesingthcairjlorvinto each intake:
jusr Listcnro rhe hiss.)
You must 6rst ru:rkc
sureure cnqlrlL-ls al
f unntng tenlpcllltl e,

though (checkthc
rhcl.rrrostat,
if ncccsslrvbv
inxnclsiDs bolh it I Ll11
thernronlctcrir1;t
saucep:rn
ofboiline uaref
rnd rhrt both rhc igniriol
rinrirtqrrrd valvc
clearences
alesporor].
ItlsJso \,"orthchccking
rhe srl:rll-borr:rubbcr
pipesrvhich firr.nrrhe
clarkcasebrcathels'stenr
- rhclperish rrcl split,and
thc phslic Y pieccscln
brc:rkup, both causirrg
massivc:rirlcaks.The
cllephlar:rn
in thc conrrol

\'illvcofielr pcdshesand
purctures.coo.lceclinqto
cIlil

c rLUll1ltlg.

If thc icllespeedsccms
very high erd rtlirsesro
rerpondto :rcljustnrent.
suspe( problcrnsrvith the
tinv \plinq loldcd poppet
v:rlr,cs
in the rhrorrlc
bLrttcrlliL'\
of latcr c:rt1.
Thescrrr: desjsrcdro
oPenor1tJlcover-rlln aDd
cDslrrea Dlorlrcontplcte
cornbr'rsdon
ofu'h:rr li!dc
fircl :rnd:rirenteisthc
conrbustioncharnbos,but
tnev carleer gurllnleclup.

Sonretimestircv'll lespond
to clc'adr1q;o )olr nray
Invc to turtr rhetu tourcl
on dlcil'scatsso they c:lnt
open, or soldcrdrerl shur.
Iti lcll rvolth cleaniug
out the trlo:ltchrnlberson
r rcg:ul:rr
basis.asrvcllas
thc inline tllter Thc cicctric lircl prulp should
t'ork happilytbr'1'errs
with litrle mole than:rn
occasionrlclcarrup, too.
Tivo lastpoi ts on car
bumtion: uatch for
perishcclmbber
diaphng1lrrs
in Soomberg

repairingIVIGB
sillssee
theJuneandJuly1991
ssues,)
Rearwheelarches
are
proneto rust,too. lfthe
danrage
isnottoosdious
youcanusuauy
getaway
wlthan innerarchanda
lower ouler rear wtng
repairpanelbLdsometimesyoumayneedto fit
a complelercarwng,
ItSworthoccasjonally
liftingfie capeisto make
surethe footwellsaren't
slo\My
rottingoutbeneath
yourieei- Roadstersare
particuJarly
proneto soddencarpets.
lvludcollectson the
ledgeformedbythebox
sectionat the top rear
cornerofeachinnerwing
withinevitable
results,so
regulaiywashthe entite
undersidewith a highpressurehose.
The factory-applied
under-bodysealantis
almost useless.lt will
probablyhavedriedout
andstaftedto shrinkand
crackby now,ailowing
moistureto creepinnext
to the metalbehindit.
Work\,ourwayroundtte
car scrapingit alloff and
treatinganyrustypatches or, at the veryleast,
softenit allup againwith
a yearlydose of somethinglikeWaxoyl.
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Heater contol valve sometimes seizes
upi try penetrating oil or lt D4O.Hose
must be of the prcper moulded l]'pe,
too, or could collapse and block flow of coolant

Avoid overfilling clutch fluid resrvoir
and spilling fiuid on undeFbonnet
paint$rork ltb wordr rcscaling system
every lhrce l|ears or so

Oil coole. mounted lo$, down behind
fnoit valance, Check for leaks, not foF
getting vulneiable rubbel pipes (top).
Cooler essential for long-tenn engine health

Frcnt suspension is one ol Achilles'
heels! check regulady for kingpin wear
by supporting car beneath front wishbones and shaking wheels top and bottom

Thereis a jackingpoint
beloweach sillfor the
standardjack,butthisis
reallyonlyfor changinga
wheel. lf you do use
thern,mal€surethesillis
ingoodcondition.
Al the front you can
usethe flatlowerpartoi
the mdn cross-member
o|; furtherback,themain
longitduinalbox-section
chassismembers.The
chassisou'triggers
are
bestavoidedunle€syou
krovr'themto be perfect.
You can jack up the
front beneaththe frontlower wishbonesbut,
beczuseof theiruneven
shape,you'llneeda soft
@Wethanejackingpad
to stopthejackslipping.
At the rearit's bestto
usethe mdn axletubes
extendingfromthe diff
casingot ifyouneedthe
axle to hang free,the
chassismembersbeside
the springmounts.

Plenry of iacLing
poinls under illcB

Maintenance itself is simple enough:
give top and bottom kingpin bushes a
squirt of grease as often as you can.
Worth making sure grease nipples not blocked

carbs they quickly go
softinpeflol, and even
good onesarealnos!
impossibleto re6c- and,
on SIJ crrbs, check that
borh unis have the same
needlesand springs, even
ifthey're not exact\ asper
the oficia1 data you have.
And dont forget to rop Lrp
rhe piston dampertubesin
rhe dashpotswith the
As for the cooling
system,make the usual
check on checondition of
the hosesand clips and

Make sure the car is
supportedon ane sbnds
and that any wheels on
the ground are ciocked.

Same piocedure at bottom: squirt
grease in unlil it oozes out of seals.
Frtting new bushes and pins slraighttorwad,

make surc that it contaills
the rigllt amount ofanri
fieeze. Check the water
pump for play by shaking
the lin bledesup and
down, and look lbr sigx
ofcoolant leakspastthe
spindle seal.Check the
cerxion of the generator
bet, too, :rnd that the rubber bushesthrough which
passthe securingbots of
the earlicr metal fan arent
damaged.Ifthey are, the
engine will sound asifitt
on is lastlegs.
OrT sone earlier models

but bushes r€quiie ieaming to size

therc'sa short rubber hose
which rul s 6om the
heater to the control ap
on the cylinderblock. It
must be ofthe correct
mouldedqpq rTot a piece
of ordinary plair, heater
hose which can collapse
internally asit's bent into
position and restrict the
water flow. The tap itselfis
prone to leaksand should
be caref,rlly irxpecced and
lubricatedwith WD40; if
the heater blows only
warm rather than hot air
suspectan internel

blockage in the heater
radiator best cured l)'
removing it and dunking
it in a bucket ofradiator
flushing compound.
Check the rad for leaks,
and make sure the cooling
6ns arent bungedup Fit a
new prcssurccap, too:
cheydon'c last aslong as
you d think.
The hydnuiicaily actuated clutch is reliable alrd
fairly iong lived. The
samegoes for the gearbox,
prcvided the oil hasbeen
maintained at the corect

level and changed periodically,but some uni6 can be
rather noiry
Mkl carshave synchromesh only on second,
third and top gean, and
can whine in secondand
third; later can with the
all-syrchromesh gearbox
mxy have e noisy 6nt and
reverseif lheyie nearing
the end ofcheir Lives.In all
casesbewar"^jumping out
ofgear, whether under
load or on the over run.
The vastmajority of
manual-transmissioncan
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Lower wishbone inner fulcrum pin
bushes sometimes deleriorate, May be
visible, ofterwise check by levering
carefully away fiorn chassis with scr€wdriver

Combined bump stop and r€bound
rubber fitted to ft!'nt shock absotter.
Occasionally rubber falls off, but easy
to fit new unit! an MoT failurc point

Broken coil springs sofietimes die
cause of mtrsl,edous clonks from front
end. Difficult to see brcak without close
inspection. Only cure is a pair of new spdngs

Upper wishbone ingeniously formed by
operaling ann of eiach shock absorber.
Check nut and bolt at top of pic tight,
and also condiEon of rubber bushes (centel

Lever-arm dampers can leak afler high
mileages. Check round fulcrum pin
seals tor tell-tale damp patches, Units
cian be overhauled; see page I 4 of lhis issue

oihing complicated about nongrcaseable t"ack-rod ends; r€new
when worn or w| en protective rubber
cover is damaged. Get |racking set afterwards

alsohad rhe bene6tofa
Laycock overdrive operating on chircland rop gears.
Maintenance involves
simply checkingthe oil
level and periodica\
rvashingthe filter in petrr:rl
befbreblowing it dry in a
blastofconpressedair.A
blockageherc is one ofrhe
major causes
of sluggish
overdriveoperalion.
Othel sourcesof
overdlive problens are the
operatinEj
solenoidon the
unit iself, chesr,vitch,or
rhe wiring in betlveen.

You may conreacross
an MGB with an
eutornatic gearbox, and
herethe procedureis the
sameasfor any other t!vopedalcar Check fic fluid
(it should
for cleanliness
be :r healt\ pint wich no
ominous black particles
floating in it) . tfic stinks of
rotten eggs,then dre gearbox lus been cookedac
some tir, re and will need
nlaJora(enuon soolL
All automaticstend to
Jeak6om the sun,p-tocasingjoint,particuiarlyif

the car is left standing for
any length of rine. Poor
qualiq' gearshifo and/or
an absenceofkickdown
are usually causedby
throttle Jinlage problems
or a br,okenor poor\
adjustedkickdown cable.
Replacingit involves
removing the sunp pan
(Trakesureyou've a new
gasket6rst).
Propeller shafs are all of
the srnlpleone-piecet)?e
with renewable Hardy
Spiceruniversaljoints.
They may have grease

lslust
Seruicing
anN,4GC
asthe
asstraightfoMard
four-cylinder
cars.The
overhead-valve
six-cylinder engineis reallythe
sameunitwitht\ro extra
tackedon.\blve
cyilnders
areset using
clearances
the 'nileof 13'.
Frontsuspension
difis
fersslightly.
Springing
by meansof longitudinal
torsjonbars,adjustable
10 CompensaleTor a
degreeofu€aror settlir€.
Thedampersareof the
telescopic\,€rietysothey
lastlongerthanthe B's
lever-arms.Sadly,the
IVIGC'S
kingplnsare no
longer-lasting
thanthose
ofthe B: greasethemas
onenasyoucan.
TheN,4GB
GTVBhas
theall-aluminium
3.5litre
RoverVB- inthiscasein
RangeRovertrim(with
slightlydiff€rentcarburationandmarifolding).
The
suspensionis as for the
fouFryllnder
Poinisto watchhere
arethe ignitionsystem
(dwellangle,HTleadmndition and timing are
citical),thecoolingsystem(anti-lieeze
strength
andradiatorcondition),
and lubrication.At least
thereareno valveclearancesto adlust,though:
the enginehasfrydraulic
tappeiswhich,provided
youhaven'tignoredthe
warningaboveaboutoil
andfltercl-ranges,
should
be self-adjusting.

points (in which casea
squirt every service will
keep them running
snoothly for years)but
renewalrsno greatdrar,ra.
Check for weer by
attenpting to lever the
endsofthe shaftup and
down by meansofa large
screwdriver placed
betl'veenthe crucifomr
pafi ofthejoint and each
driving flange.
Rear axlesrun reliably
for thousan& ofmilesCheck the oil level,
changeir ifit looks suspect

and rvatchfor ieaks,either
6,crn the sealwbere the
propeJlershallnees the
pinion ddvilg flange or
iom the oucerendsofthe
heliihaftsinto the brake
drurns(which you'l1have
to remove fi$t) .
Noise 6,onr cherear end
is nor,e likely ro be iom
worn rvheel bearings than
rhe 6nal drive itself; check
byjacking up thc rear
wheels and spinling them
to feel for any roughness.
Steeringis by a simple
r.
rack-and-pinior,syster,
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Steering-rack gaiters can split. Wod(
wheel frcm lock to lock to expand and
contract each one, looking for damage, usually at base of each fold in rqbber

EnIirc tront subfiame is rcmovable.
Check tightness of mountitg bolts
and condition ot bodtr-to-subfhme
rubber insulating washeE. May cause noise

Bear leaf springs can sag and crack;
must then be renewed as a pair (see
prices panell. Keep wire-brushed and
sprayed with oil for smooth, comfortable ride

Nuts on U-bolts securing axle to
springs rhay be loose. Tighten' but
make sure not damaged by running
like this. Nole telescopic dampet on this car

Front bi?kes are simple and r€liable
discs, but calipe6 iust as prcne to
seizurc as any olher, Marks like this
suggest cals been standing for molrths

Adiusters in reaa br'ake drums seize.
Free off with penetrating oil. Check
shoes tor tluid contarnination; look at
wheel cylinders or hub bearing seals if damp

Check for oil lcaks
tirrough torn or displaced
oack-rod geiters and rhen
for unrvanted ftee play,
eirherin the rack irselfor
the tlvo lrack-rcd ends. In
both casesthe only enslver
is to lit new components,
Also check for excessive
novenrent in the sleeriDg
colurun,but dontbe too
alarmedby rvhatsounds
like a noisystccring
colurm upper bush:this is
often causedsirlply by the
contilctfor the horD,
The 6ont suspensiol

respondswell to regular
greasing.A good squirt
top lnd bottom every
3000 niles ar leasr or
once a week ifyou canbe
bothered shouidhelp rhe
kingpinsand their bushes
lastfor thousandsofmiles.
Tl is is rvell rvorth the
effort since they'rc a pain
ro replace. (Once irxtalled
upright
in the suspensior,
dre new bushesrnustbe
accuretelyreamedbefoir:
the kingpin is re6tted.)
To check for wear,jack
up the fiont ofthe car and

support it so that dle
weight is still borne by the
lower wishbones,and
atternpt !o rock the wheels
in and out with your
handsir the sir o'clock
position. Elininate
possiblewheel bearing
wear by having an asitant
pres rhe brake pedal.
Mysterious clonkr at
the fion! could nean a
broken coil spring. Bermre
too, the softeningand
c-venrualdisintegratror, of
the imer-wishbone pivot
bushes.Ifyoun have

fiiled, 6t either benerquality after-market parts
or stanclrrd GT V8 itent they'll lasta lot longer.
The lever arm 6ont
shockabsorbers(whose
openting arms alsofbrm
the top suspension
wishbones)dont lastfor
eve! either.
Carry out the cime
hoiourcd bounce test
(pressdown on each
corner ofthe carar,d
releaseit; it shouldcome
to resrwithin 1 1/2
oscillations) and watch for

fluid leaksfrom the oil seal
at each end ofthe main
frrlctur,r shaft,loose 6xing
bols or perished rubber
busheswhere they meet
the suspension
uprighs,
and damagedor mising
bump rubbers.
Overhaul is possible(see
page1,1);so,too, is a convenion to rnore modern
and effective telescopics.
Rear suspensionis by
lever-arm dampersagain,
with longitudinal leaf
springs.Check the security ofche nucson the
IJ-boks securing the rear
:rde to the springs and
that none ofthe leaves
are cracked.
Exanrine the bushesat
each end ofthe springsfor
perishing, and periodically
spraythe ent[e units with
oil this keeps corrcsion at
bay and dlows rhe leavesto
slide smoothly over one
anorher. (This can work
wonden for the ride quality ofan MGB.) Again
check the dampen for
leaksand looseness,
and
once again consider uprat
ing !o telescopics.
All can have disc brakes
at the firnt and drums at
the rea! with seryo
assistanceasstandardfrom
1974.Check obvious
poins like fluid level and
lining thicknes, then
work your way round the
systemlooking for
damagedflexible rubber
hosesor meal pipes (fit
non-rusting copper-nickel
pipes ifyou intend to keep
the car for a long time) ,
weeping hydraulic
rylinders (peel back the
nrbber dust coven at the
rear) and badly scored discs
or drur,r.
Renernber, too, that
you should really overhaul
the entire braking qntenr
every rhree yean or 36,000
miles. That meansnew
rubber sealsin all the
cylinders(or new
cylinders), new brake fluid
and careful inspectiuon of
every singlc comPonent.
Particular brake
probleins include
squealingf,ont bnkes
easilysolved by anti-retde
shims and/or a light smear
ofcoppet-basedgrease
betweer, the backs ofthe
padsard their pistons arrda handbrake that is
merginal at best and
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quotedfor1973
Prices
MGBGT
t4
Oilitter
!3
Rockercover
gasKel
Lo
lmngcnan
t5
Distributorcap
t25
Caitoverhaul
kit(setoff..^/o)
L4
Thermostat
t33
Waterpump
e96
Radiator
(reconditioned/
excnangel
t81
C[xch
assemoly
Propellershaft 19
joint(each)
universal
[50
Steeringrack
(excnange)
C37
Frontsuspension
kit
kingpin
K el5
Wheelbearing
t17
Suspension
damper(exchange)
l8l
Rearsprings
L l/
BraKeosc
163
Fueltank
(stainless)
9155
wheel
Whe-spoked
(painted)new t76
reconditioned 1.47
MG Owners' Club 2/4
StationRd, Swavesey,
Cambs095431125;MG
Car Club, POBox251,
Oxon143FA
Abingdon,
0235555552.Ron froP
kinson MG Parts
Centrc' Derby;0332
756056;iloss' Richamond;081-9488888,
British Motor lleritage, 0865 383510;
A&J Mqb|€' Edgware,
6139
Nliddx;081'952

at
downright useless
wolst. Thelelsnot a greal
d..a1)'oucando abourthis
beyond adjusting the
complex linkage regular\;
keepit and any exposed
crblesandpivot poinrs
well coveredin greasc.
The rearbrakeadjusten
elimesseize,too: fee
sor,T
them o1rwirh WD40 or
penetratingoii, and then
lLrbricatethen wilh cop
per-basedgrease.
Unusually MGB
wheeisdeinand:rfrir
degreeofmaintenance,

I

oo youn ctlsstc

Handbrake not very eflective at best
of timeq hopeless at worst. Adlust
regularltf and keep all exposed piv'
ots and cables well covered i|l grcase.

Rear axle needs special hexagonal key
to remove filler^evel plug - or you can
use Allen key and sparner' Check for
oil leaks ftom Pinion seal at frcnt

Propeller shaft universal ioints can
be replaced when worn; check bY
attempting to lever ioint apart with
screwdfiver. Some ioints have grease nipples

-tl
HandbEke cable should be secur€d to
u^*rv tt'av lo p€vent movement and
2til
fraying. Make sure itb notflapping' and
lL
that battery tray isn't about to tull aPart

Fuel tanks rust wherc ihey meet
boot tloon only curc is to fit new
(prete6bly stahle$s steel), Make
sune not leaktng tnom gauge sender u.|it too

Battery is beneath rear seat. Eatltf cals
have two six-volt units connected in
series. Keep ierminals greased a d the
electrolt{e topped uP

certainlyif thry're ofthe
wire-spokedrype.Pe od
four and
ically relnovc .r11
rhoroughlycleanboth
their splinedbubsand the
conicalfaceon rvhich
locateseacheared
retaining nuc. (I-ikeu'ise
clean boch the nuts themselvesand thc splirred
rdaptorson rhe car itself.)
Inspectrll conPonerlts
for lvear or dan-nge,coat
rherr with a thiD fihr of
that high-melting-potnc
copper-basedgreaseand
re6rthem. Make surcthc

Ftiwa,'\tiqttl

r'etainingnuts: eallyare
tight: itlsthat conicalface
rvhich does all the t'olk,
not the splines,which are
there purely asa backuP.
You can double check
for rveat in the splines
(often all too obvious,
when the carlsin nrotion,
asa clicking soLmdu'hen
you open lnd closethe
throtde)by.jackingup a1l
four wheelsand,u'ith rhe
brakcson, rocking erch
wheel backrv.rrdsand forrvalds. At the rear-cxp.'ct
nost weat on the driving

ifthose
sideofthe spLines
rctarnlng nuls haventn
loose;at che6ont ir'll be
dre br:rking side rvhich
rakesthe poundrrg.
Check the rvheelsfor
looseand brokcn sPokes,
too, not folgetting lhc
sparein the boo!. The easiestwAyto do that is to
spil them rvhile holding.t
tlin sdckallainstthenr;
you uant a consistent
rrretallicpinging sound,
and .rdull thud suggests
or:ruble.Rostvle rvheels
rvarranta quick look at the

vuhenble chrcr'ne-and
paint 6nidr: tackle any
slgnsol cotfoslon now ano
it'll saveyou a lor of
money later on.
Check the fuel tank for
rust (usuallybenveerr its
upper sudace:rnddre boot
floor) and i-nke sulc therc
e no leaksrculld the
fucl gaugcsenderunitCheck that all the lights
r,r'olk mrd make sure that
watefisnt gettingin
where ic shouldn't.(Headhghr reflectorscorrode;so
do sidelanpbodies.)Q
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